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SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r i l 1 0 t h . — A m e r i c a n Liner N e w York s t ruck 
a f l o a t i n g m i n e in s igh t of Liverpool b u t w a s a b l e to dock sa fe ly . 
T h e r e w e r e n o casua l t i e s o w i n g to t h e - f a c t t h a t b o a t w a s n e a r 
Liverpool . 
ing a negro in the face who hud mom-
entarily incurred his displeasure. 
Shortly after." this occurrence he 
Vein to the home of Ed Mobley and 
raised a rough, house generally, 
whereupon Mobiey fled. to the yard 
and got behind a mule for safety. 
Humphries followed in ptirfuit and 
in his efforts to shoot Mobley,.killed 
the mule. Mobley there- hurried to 
Hickory Grove' and got in touch 
by wire with Shoriff Fred E. Quinn fit 
York, who'inVcimpany wifh Police-
man Latimore <* Hickory Grova and 
-Constable S t a n t o n went after the 
desperado. They NgpAMm still at 
Mobley's house and as the officers ap-
proached-he warned them from the 
yard, with .drawn revolver to stand 
off. Regardless of h>s admonition, 
.the officers 'made' f r f ' . him. Sheriff 
Qumn fired »t the dnsperncl". who 
ran in the house, and Awed the door, 
leaving It open just wMe cnoiwh to 
thrush his pistol o u t SBIntff <3uTnn. 
considering they were In danger, 
fired two bullets through the door, 
following which they broke in the 
'nous? and overpowered Humphries. 
It-was found that one of his fingers 
Had been Woken >y a bullet that had 
entered his left hand; otherwise, he 
was unhurt. ' 
Humphries was brought to ' York 
Sunday^"' afternoon and lodged^ 
In the . county jail,' where . he 
is.awaiting trial on several charge* 
at the term of the court of general 
sessions which convenes next .week. 
He", is said to.have served n term on 
the Cherokee county' chaingang i\ 
yoar or-two ago. . ^ 
year term in Kingston, OAt., penitcn-
tiary, declared some time ago that 
Kaltachmidt plotted with him to blow-
up the armories in Windsor; On$., 
and other bujldirigs yihere munition! 
were being made for the Entente 
Probably Rccaivi.nf Supplies From 
Mexican Shore Bat«*. 
Washington, April 6.—Persistent ' 
but. hitherto unconfirmed reports of 
Gcrmyi\* submarines waiting in * the 
.Gulf of Mexico for the opening of 
hostilities'by the United States .were 
further supported today by advices 
to the government from Europe. 
The full nature of the govern-
ment's information is ijot disclosed 
but it was receded ,from one of the 
•neutrals cOnligious^ . to Gcqfcany 
which lifas served as a' clearing house 
for German information since the 
severanc'etif diplomatic relations.* 
It was reported that- more than a 
score of German submarines were al-
ready in Mexican .waters. Persons 
here who.have;b*en giving attention 
to the subject think-tye estimate of 
numb'ers^is high, but feel no dou}>t 
that Geqnan subroutines are some-
where on Jhis sift* of the Atlantic 
most probably in Ttfexitarr waters, 
hnd that some of them have been 
there since • f r ly^n February. 
There is no. doubt here that If the 
U-boats arc in the gulf they are be-
ing" supplied, from Mexican shore 
bases. Those who hold these views 
alty* are convinced- that something 
closely- approaching the arrange-
ments, proposed by Foreigil Minister 
Zimmermann in his celebrated' com-
munication intended for Gen. Zarran 
Carranza have bee*-" achieved and 
that' the whole matter, including the 
Supply ing'of aubjftarinfes _from_ "Mexi-
can shores, was arranged by Mexican 
Minister ZubSran in Berlin. 
'Kaltschmidt was indicted by a Ca-
nadian court at Sandwich fn.tti* 
spring of ,1916 for plotting, but re-
mained a fugitive in' the Urritfd 
States. The Washington government' 
held-that his alleged offense was not 
extraditable. - • 
WONT WORK OR PRAY 
• Portland, Mc.,#April 8.—The Rev. 
Charles E. Joy, pastor of the First 
Unitarian church, the oldtst and one 
of the richest in this city, .was bum- ' 
ed in effigy in front of" his church 
by* a party of unidentified men to-
night, after he had preaehed a ser -
mon in which he was reported as 
expressing the opinion that "the war 
in which ^e serve j s an unrighteous 
During his sermon Dr. Joy is said 
to h«ive declared tiiat neither by act 
or. word could be aid his'country in 
what he believed- was her wrong do-
£ 9 5 ROOSEVELT IS YET INSISTENT 
•too I ,' —1 ~ . ' , . " 
. 70.00 New. "York., April O-^o l . Theo-
126:45- 'dor. Roosevelt' issued a statement 
50:00 here last night in which he dcctend 
21.25 that no "unwise precedent," should 
. 4.50 be created, as has been suggested 
1.776.00 in permitting him to. raise a division 
15.00 for »c"ti\'e service on. ' the French 
. 29.5ft front. ' 
1.00 "The American people wish to do 
540.00 their\own fighting," said Colonel 
'8i83 RoJseWt, "They do not wph merely 
450.C0 to pay oVhera to fight for them. They 
4.00 bclieve'that w* owe it to ourselves 
. 2.00 and to. the national-honor to'send a 
10.00 .fighting force of at' least an army 
47.00 corps under tjie American flag to 
68.76 the front; at > e earliest moment. 
- 1.00 Thi< army corps should be command. 
7.40 cd by one of our first class regular 
• 27.25 major generals. I t might, consist of 
1.00 H>cee. 'or perhaps only two divisions-. 
5.16 "I have asked permission to raise 
2.16 s ' diyjslon whicE would in this 
10.66 armycotps'abd under iu:commandw*. 
1.20 No unwise-precedent can possiblylie 
8.725.W- -created Ay permi.tting. an ex-pr*si-
1.00 dent of-the United States of previous 
5.00 military experience -.to 
16.80 dlv'ision anjl 'to serve witb.it a t tne 
2.2Q I front Und*r the cpmroand of t i e 
7.60J gcne/kl who heads_ the armycorps. 
'jl believe my countjy hVs failed 
ip the .moment of her great opportu-
nity, " h e ^aid. 'From this pulpit.pray-
tra shall ascend for Germans and 
Americans.allSi... There<-vill be . no 
prayer that 'victory may crown the 
arms of.America.'' 
In closing the preacher said his 
ALLEGED PLOTTER Stockholm, April 6.'—Plans for 
IS UNDER ARREST, bringing London and Petrograd two ; 
• Detroit,1 Mich.. .April 6.—Albert days nearer .together by the estab-
Kaltschm'ldt. alltged Germsn plotter, lishment of a train ferry across the 
was arrested In Marine City this eve- Gulf of Finland, have been approved 
ning by United States marshals and by the SweSlsh Royal Commission.^ 
takenTfc Port Huron, where he will The ferry will run between Kapell-
be srraigncii tomorrow on "a charge skaer, Sweden, and a Baltic- port 
of' conspiracy. v ' near the.mouth.of the Gulf of Fin-
Ksltschmidt was arrested at the land'. It -will involve an initial 
office of the Marine .City Salt com-1 pendltur* of about *5.000,000. The 
pany, of which he' is president. distance to be traversed by tjie ftfei 
' William Lefler. now serving » ten-1 ries is about 150 miles.' 
EXPLOSION KILLS MANY 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , A p r i l 1 0 t h . — O n e of t h e most t e r r i f i c explo-
sions in t h e his tory of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s o c c u r r e d t o d a y a t t h e 
E d d y s t o n e ammun i t i on p l a n t in t h e s u b u r b s of P h i l a d e l p h i a . So 
Mayfield, colore.], died in 1 f a r e igh ty - f ive b o d i e s ' h a v e b e e n l oca t ed a n d t h e i n j u r e d is es-
CTicster last Friday evening from .a I t i m a t e d a t f ive h u n d r e d . 
gunshot wound received the day be- M a n y o f t h e b Q d i e , w e r e f o u n d h a | f , a m i | e a w a y f r o m t h o 
fore St Great Falls at the hands of , p | a n t , be ing b lown t o a toms . Rescue w o r k so f a r h a s been hand i -
WUfiam Jenkins, also colored, ac-, e p p e d o w i n g to t h e l iabi l i ty of o t h e r explos ions t a k i n g p lace , 
cording, to. Sloyficld's dying ^ state-1 A m o n g t h e d e a d a r e m a n y young gir ls a n d w o m e n . 
A l r e a d y f e d e r a l a g e n t s a r e inves t iga t ing t h e c a u s e of t h e ac -
c iden t w h i c h is as. yet u n k n o w n . Th i s p l a n t w a s e n g a g e d in t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e o f , a inmuni t ion f o r Russia a n d e m p l o y e d a f o r c e of 
7 ,500 p e o p l e . T h e p l a n t w a s buil t in l 915 a t a coat of o n e .mil-
lion a n d a hn j f dollars.- y , 
2hc l«mf-ffl«bly Kcuis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y ' a i « l F r i d a y , 
I at Chester, a CL 
SAFE FARING REDPATH 
CHAUTAUQUA 
the present emergency. For y u n we 
have tried to encourage dlverilfica-
tion in t:.« South u a bsita, for great-
er safety, both agricultural • and 
Adverfiairtg RaUi Made Kr 
Application. The Great Creatore and His Band. 
30 Mikado Light Opera Company —30 
(All Star Caat) 
The Bohemian Orchestra 
EFFICIENCY DAY 
The Oratorio Artists . ' * v- * Indian Princess Watahwaso 
Marie Mayer, the Mary Magdalene 
of the Passion Play 
Great Lectures 
Mother Goose Festival 
Community Singing 
Playground Workers 
Moving Pictures Every Day 
Seven-Day Festival of Big Attractions 
TUESDAY, AJ»RIL 10. 
There are. approximately 100,000.-
<)00 people m r th£. United States and 
-of . this number M*.00O.flOO arc of full 
. white native anceMry. 
• The number of citizens of foreign, 
birth now-in the United States is ap-
proximate, 14.500,000; there are M,-
000,000 children both of whose ppr-
k eni* are foreign horn and 6!500,000 
• others onf of. whose parents war 
'born un^br a foreign, flag." Deduct 
ail of these people,together with thr 
11,000,000 negroes, Indians 'and Chi-
nese and Jhere remains in the^United 
States .54,000,000 native" American's 
Since the Declaration of Indepen^ 
ence JS,000,000 Germans have imi-
grated to America. 
THE QUICKNESS OF IT. 
We often hea r people mention the 
' fact that we arc living'in'a great age 
and this was very clearly demonstrat-
ed last Friday when President Wilson , 
signed the war declaration. 
. JVhen the P r u d e n t signed the 
declaration an officer ran out of the 
ExWutive offices signalled to an 
other officer at a Navy Department 
window; He rushed across tne corri-
dor to'.the Communication office an<" 
the waiting wireless operators touch-
ed the keys and the news was herald-
ed three thousand miles across the 
land and the water. 
Thirty minutes a f t e r the declara-
tion of war the newsboys were or 
the< streets of the large cltiesT'Trk^ 
"ext ras" bearing the news. ^ 
Within a .few hours/ the wholi 
world knew that America, was to 
have her part in the war of the de 
mocrscies of the world, the 'war that 
must be won because, ~the democra 
.pies of the world mlist be safe ." 
GROW MORE FOOD STtJFFS. 
Following the appeals' of speaker.' 
* a t a representative meeting of Ches-
ter County people - at the Court 
House, last Saturday- a Committee 
was^appointcd to stress.the import 
ance of "planting more F O b P 
STUFFS; Corn,. Potatoes, Peas 
• This Committee consisting of. J . A, j 
Riley, J . K. Henry, J . M.-Hemphill, 
Capt.. McKeown. J; H. Glenn, C*-C 
McAlilcy, B. M. Spratt. are in cor-
respondence with Seed Houses for 
. prices and information as' to the best 
varieties and fcultivation. 
It i* urgently requested that 
people throughout the c6unty * who 
hhve not a supply of seeds and 
plants advise this committee a t once 
givin* just the amounts and kind? 
they will, take, and steps Will be! tak-
en promptly to secure the. same at 
•best prices and supply .them at cost 
Ajdvices from fhe. Agricultural De-
partment a t Washington state posi-
tively that there is a shortage in all 
F.OOD, STUFFS, and that ' there will, 
be suffering in consequence unles* 
immediate4steps are.taken..to plant 
.more food scuffs. " 
I t is urged to plant. Velvet Beans 
in^the corn, that «s two rows oC corn 
and one row of these beans, during 
April and not later than the 10th of 
May. Sorghum for , stock and for 
making syrup; six weeks snap beans 
which a r e the qutekpst vegetable that 
can be grown; early Dent corn. To 
be prepared to meet the food short-
age it.is.urged tljat farmers.apd sup-
ply merchants, "take up the patriotic 
duty of.seeing that all their tenants 
and customers'.are 1 supplied with* 
p i t t i n g seed; 
It is fur ther urged . tha t , people 
throughout the county* confer with 
this committee a t once wi^h sugges-
tions and all Ihe assistanceWssibie. 
The importance of extwAed. gar-
dens, ( cultivating the waste plgces. -
vacant lots in Ijeans. p«i}»*, *p<»i»toe.* ! 
if* town ahd'eouhty must be 
Chester County's-slogan for the next 
•ixty.days. 
ALIENS MUST MOVE. 
S&veral thousand "Germans and 
tustYiju)* living in 'Brooklyn will be 
forcetTNo leave their .present resi, 
<iencea-and to re'mpv®* to localities 
more than half A mile , from, the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard and Fort'Hamil-
ton if- the. President's proclamation' 
of wa r ^ e n f o r c e d without modifi-
cation. Thousands "of others now' 
living j.near forts,.and .Government 
reservations in New Jersey, or living 
near munitions works in Brooklyn' 
and New Jersey will also haVe to 
move. While awai(i/ig orders from 
Washington Marshal Joseph M. Pow-
er . of ^Brooklyn yesterday prepared 
maps snowing the regions in which 
Germans and other epemy aliens may 
not live or enter.—New York Time's. 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S A N D 
DEBTORS. 
All person, indebted"" to the Es. 
tate of W. A. Morrison, . deceased,N 
are hereby requested to make pay-
ment at once to me, or my attorneys, 
Gaston A Hamilton, Chester,* S. C v ' 
jind all persons holding claims 
agains( the said Estate are hereby 
requested to present the ' same duly 
itemized and verified as required by' 
law. ' . ' -
MIi§. CORA E. MORRISON, >-i 
Administratrix. 
I > Great Falls, S. C. April 7.1917.. • 
"NAVAL 
Recruiting Day 
MOSTLY WOMEN IN 
MUNITION PLANTS 
I.orjdon,- April 6.^—New contracts 
being let by the government for mun-
itions provide that eighty per cent 
of the Part i t ives must, be women. 
Th i r is done with a -view to keeping 
down to a minimum the niimber of I 
men employed in munitions factories. I 
APRIL 11th, 1917 
President Wilson has made a call 
for men to fill the first line of de-
fense. 38,500 men are needed to 
J fill the emergency complement of 
the Navy. South Carolina's quota 
is 800. • . 
Want 16 Wen from Chester 
Those desiring to enlist are re-
quested, to call on Col. T. J. Cun-
ningham, Postmaster at Chester, 
who will handle your application. 
I T IS A PLAIN DUTY. 
• • Far-reaching. influenfis may re-
sult from the agitation nowbeing 
.conducted throughout ^ihc United 
States, notably the South, on behalf 
b f ' n more productive population. The 
system of Intense- farming will -be 
given a great impetus. The probabili-
- .ties are, that . from the immense 
amount »f Back-yard gardening that 
T i going on Uiis spring -and uf t i i th ' l i 
.bound to result In the'working up of 
- interest in this program foj-'reducing 
..the.coM of living, viaMinfc. Jjoiu-fits 
. will be derived. . There . ls.no telling' 
Just what sort 6f success i, going to 
' be m . t ' t h i , year, which is the ' first 
Such operations have been Blade 
an experiment oh any such extensive 
XLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE' HAS UNITED STATES" 
FLAGS OF AtMO.ST EVERY SIZE. WE HAVE PATRIOTICALLY 
PUT SMALL PRICES TO THEM, SO .THAT EVERYBODY CAN 
F t y OLD GLOkY TO THE BREEZES. EVERV HOME IN CHES-
TEH COUNTY SHOULD BE EMBELLI8HED WITH AT LEAST 
ONE UNITED STATES FLAG. LETT CHESTER COUNTY THROB 
WITH FERVENT PATRIOTISM AS IT DID IN THE OLDEN DAYS 
r.BT THE STARS AND STRIFES WAVE FROM EVERY POINT 
Kluttz Department Store 
the faith And confidence which has 
enabled ui to weave it so secoQely 
about u j will also uphold ui even jp 
our momenta of greatest depression. 
Mr. W. H. Newbold is attending 
the district convention of the Fra-
ternal Aid Union in Atlanta this 
week SPECIAL PRICES 
ON 
lies' Goat Suits and 
Coats 
Capt. Joe Hardin of the U. S. army 
is here on a visit for a few days be-
fore going to *San-Antpnio Tex., 
where he will be stationed. 
.Governor Manning appointed 
Messrs. D. G. Anderson and R. B. 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
A Remarkable Sale Of 
Silk Dresses We have only a few Coat Suits and separate Coats left which we will sell at very reduced 
prices. 
Now is the time to get a Coat Suit or a Coat 
very cheap. 
CALL AND SEE THEM 
Received by today ' s express- a va r i e ty of t h e n e w e s t 
atylea a n d colors in Si lk Dresses , va lues u p to $17.50, y o u r 
choice $10 .00 
^ Sp r ing Coa t Su i t s va lues $12 .50 to $20.00, your choice 
$10.00 . 
An Extraordinary Sale of 
Women's and Children's Slippers The S. M. Jones Company 
Cont inu ing f r o m las t w e e k , we h a v e g a t h e r e d f r o m o u r 
big J tock m o r e s ty les a n d sizes. You c a n f ind a l l s ty les on 
t h e t a b l e — b u t n o t a l l s izes of a k ind . 
F o r m e r p r ices h a v e b e e n as h i g h a s $4.50. Your choice 
t h e p a i r $2 .50 . 
Chester's business men should not 
overlook the fact that the Knox-
\rille Board of Trade, traveling in a 
special train, will arrive in Chester 
Thursday morning at 7:40 o'clock 
and will remain jn our city for pos-
sibly half an hour. The train will ar-
f 've over the Southern Railway from olumbia. • 'For Sal*—Correspondence course in Bookkeeping, Arithmetic,. Spell-
ing and Writing. In the I. C. C. 
Schools, Scrmnton, Pa. scholarship 
good for five years. Worth $100.00. 
Will transfer for $40.00. If you 
wish advanced knowledge, in a busi-
ness course, and , be In position to 
command a good salary, this 1* an 
OPPORTUNITY. G. T. Andrews, 124 
York St. x " " 
The Chester Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its first annual meet-
ing Thursday-night, April 12th^-at 
eight o'clock. The meeting, vrm be 
held in the council room at the City 
Hall and a full atteijdance is d|sired. 
The election of officers for the en-
sueing year will take place a t . this 
meeting. ^ 
Mr. T. W; Patrick, who has been 
manager of the clotliing department 
of the Rodman-Brown' Company for 
the past two years, has resigned and 
is now lo.cal representative for the 
Studebaker automobile. 
Miss Mary Harrison, of Rock Hill, 
spent the week-end in Chester With 
her sister/ Mrs. W. F. Strieker. 
Mrs. George Besch,> of Rock Hill, 
spent the- week-end in Chester 'with 
relatives. 
Mr. Jack Nichols,, of Rock Hill, 
spent Sunday in .Chester with his 
parents,'Mr.-and-Mrs. L. T. Nichols. 
While switching in the Eureka Mill 
sidfng.yesterday morning a Southern 
freight engine was derailed causing 
a delay of about an hour to ndrtb-
J LOCAL and PERSONAL 
, Cotton . . '20 l-4c. 
Cotton Seed 75c. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Barringer, of 
Mt. Pleasant. N. C., spe^it t he>eek-
end in the city w^th relatives.^ 
Mr. J. R, Dye yho has befti ui£ 
well for (he past three weeks is 
again, able to be*at his post in the 
National Exchange Bank. 
Kaltomina, Paints, Stains,' Var-
nishes, Floor.,Paint. Less tfian Fac-
tory Price-Jos. A. Walker. 
Misses Jennie Wylie and Mary 
Cornwell, of Winthrop College, speot 
• the week-erid in' the city at their 
homes. i 
Miss Mary and Jennie McKinnell, 
of Winthrop College, spent t t e Eas-
ter holidays in the city with their 
parents, ^lr. and Mrs.. WiUiairi Mc-
Kinnell, o'n Columbis street. 
The announcement *of the engage-
ment of . 31 iss Genevieve Beckham 
"and Mr. .'Arthur Howard Moore, 
which appeared in yesterday's Rock 
Hill papers, will-be of iqterest to 
.number of Chester people. The mar-
i*iage will take place in June. 
Mrs. E. P. CaHmunt spent. Sunday 
in York with frients. 
odman-Brown Co. 
Our Mfental Altitude. • 
We have heard it*xaid over and 
over again that a large degree of our 
happiness depends upon our attitude 
toward life, but we do not, as airule. 
appreciate this fact until we have 
put jt tp the test. If we look'for good 
we are quite likely to ffnd it, pro-
vided we hav* sufficient courage and 
faith to undertake the task. It seems 
at times as though' there is no use to 
look for good In certain conditions, 
but we must bear in mind a fact that 
has long been impressed upon us. 
even if ^ e h a v e not found it out for 
durselves, that every phase of life 
has a better side than that which has 
appeared so dark'to us. It is our «iutv 
in such circumstances to make .an ef-
fort to find this better side,, evert 
though the task may seem discourag-
i*g at first. The very- fact that we are 
assured there is a brighter viewpoint 
than our own whicl it is possible for. 
us to gain changes our attitude at 
once an'd makes us take a new inter-
est in things. " -
""'lihjvironmentv of course, has a 
great Seal* to do with our mental at-
titude^- whether.we are satisfied, or 
not with our place in life and wheth-
er we seek always to. better ourtelves 
What is The Name of the Best 
Lock Made? 
Ask Any Child more than Twelve 
Years of Age and he'Will at 
. r ' -s-.:'* * \ once answer 
YALE 
Why buy an inferior lock, when for 
practically the same money, you can 
buy the YALE, and know that you 
have the very best that money and-
skill can produce. Get them from 
Mrs. W.-6 . McKe«jwn, Jr., of 
Cd>nwells,"Spent Friday in York, the' 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Moore. 
The banks of Chester who are 
members of thfc Federal Reservi 
Bank of Richmond are in receipt of 
9 letter advising .that foreigners' wn6 
have deposits in banks need have no 
fear of their money being confiscat-
ed by the government- of the United 
States. Notices to. this effect have 
been posted jn the banks- and post-
offices throughout the countiy. The 
letter also states that "most generous 
aid should be extended for crop rais-
ing purposes. • . .y 
• Mr. E. O. Steinback, of Union, 
spent-Sunday in. Chester. 
Mr. -T. . p. 'Atkinson has received 
his fixtures-for his barber shop and 
is now engaged in installing same, 
frhen completed tbis will be one of' 
the-most up-to-date tonsorial parlors 
.in this section. * 
Miss Mfry Edwards' 'Spent* the 
wiTek-end in Columbia. • 
CHESTER 
llARDWAREXX). 
"Quality First" r 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY'S WORTH 
GO TO 
W. K. NAIL'S-
5-10-25cJ and about $1.00 Limit 
STORE 
President JD. B. Johnson, of Win-
throp College, has resigned the.Presi-
dency -of the Chautauqua of the 
South to which he was elected last 
fall. , ' ' 
Make a Declaration that you will win* th«.player piano to b« fiven 
away August- 25th. 
Our tpacial ssrrirs sales wMl help you to win on* of the prix as if 
-jrtu will only got busy. 
No. 1 1 . v No..9:3 No. 17 12 
So.-2 53 . No. 10 52 Nf>. 18 22 
No.yJ" S8 ' Ko. 11 61 .No. 19 26 
N4. 4 64 Noi 12 158 No. 20 48 
-Noj 6 157 No. W 160 No. 21 79 
No.'*6 4 No.\ 14 2 • No. 22 80 
No. 7 153 No. (15 6 . No. 23 129 
No.'8 154 . No.'W 8 No. 24 131 
- . No. 25 161 
Mra.'S. H. H.rdin, Jr.," »w.r«Ud Brmc.l.l W.lch in Pi.no Con-
t.i l-
MM. R. L. CunninfH.m was «w.rd.d Si lv . rw. . . in PUno Conl.il-
MM. P n t l C i m l i a u n i r M the priw 4-7. 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Liscensed Embalmers 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadiden St . 
High Point, N. C„ thii morning after 
spending a few <Uji in the city with 
her parent,, Mr. ^ud .Mrs. • W. T. 
Willises. ' 
,The negro church in' Brooklyn, 
known as-Hill Top' church, was com-
plctely destroyed by tire between 
•even and eight o'clock this morning. 
The church is located., outside the 
W o aire cons t an t l y receiving New .Goods a t B a r g a i n 
Pr ices . W e w a n t y o u to come a n d t a k e a b i rds e y e view of 
o u r N e w A r r i v a l s . Big Barga ins r e a c h you a t eve ry t u r n 
in .our Store . 
D o n ' t Fai l t o see our F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if yoU want the. 
worth ofyoiir money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the lon^.run-
COME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bought right and 
-will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
, r.UARANTEEP TO ALL BUYERS. 
Cjhester Machine & Lumber Co. 
' "THE XA*D 9 F 
W. R. 
NAIL 
Near City Hallr 
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
';Mr. Robert Leckie, of Columbia, 
•pent Saturday in the city. 
Sloans Liniment 
. J U B w r . 
That a large proportion of criti-
cism is founded onjeajousy is a self-, 
-evident fact. We do. not care to make 
•this admission *lw? *"* ourselves 
are jruUty o \ so unwholesome a spir-
it, but this doVh-*°t prevent us from 
bring unpleasantly conscious of it. 
Indeed, It is to the uncomfortable 
feelirlgs which such a mental condi-
t i o n , produce* that we owe our de-
termination to be truthful with, our-
selves in the future and make our 
minds the'critics of. our tongues. it 
is so easy, to criticise that wc fall In-
to the* hiibit' before we fully r$aHz»-
that we. have contracted iff but-one 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA, 
• - COUNT Y^>F. CHESTER 
By A. W. AViso -Esquire, probata 
Ju.iKv. 
% Whereas, Clara A. Cloud has made 
suit to. me to. grant her Letter**?f 
Administration of the Estate of and-
effects of Robert T. .Cloud,'-Sr., de-
ceased.' 
These arc, therefore! to cite and 
admonish all and singula* »|he kiii-
dred and creditors of the said Robert 
T. Cloud, Sr.. deceased, that they be 
-vnH appear, before me, {n the Court 
of Probate, uTbe held at Chester, S. 
C. on March 24, 19J7 next after pub-
lication. :heirpfr_af: pi n- t h e 
forenoon, to .ihow cause, if ju>J tfiey 
Jiavi*, why the *aid Administration 
should nQt be granted. 
Given .ujulcr my hand, this Oth day 
of MarWi AVD. 1917. 
A.W.WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 9th day of March, 
*'»! 7. i\jjThe So mi-Weekly News. 
MONEY^fO LOAN. : 
I/am in position t(^ negotiate loans 
»n mortgages jipon real estate, at 
.7 per cent and 8 per cent, per an-
num/ depending upon size, of loan. 
W expend u» be paid by,borrower, 
•xcept ci«t bf drawing and" ri»cord-
SEABOARD AIR UNE RAILWAY 
CO, 
"Th. P r o , R a i l w a y Of the 
South" 
.. To Atlanta, Ga.—Southern Cattle-
men's Association, April 4-6th. 
To Atlanta, Go-.—Atlanta -Music 
Festival. April 23-28th. 
Atlanta, ,Ga.-~International As-
sociation of Rotary Clubs, June 17-
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
V June 19 to 27,1917 . 
To Birmingham, Ala.-— Grand 
Todge I. 0. O. F. of Ala., May 7-
10th. 
- Birmingham, Ala.—Nat'l Federa-
tion 6f Music Clubs, April 15-21st. 
Birmingham, Ala.—United Good 
ftoada" As&>.','Aprfl'V7-20th. 
Birmingham, Ala.-r Bank head 
Highway Asso., April 19-21st. 
To DalUv^Tcjf.~^Gen'l' Assembly, 
Presbyteriaff Church in II! S. A., 
May 17-31st. 
To N^w .Orleans, La.—Southern 
Baptist Convention, May 14-23rd. 
To Washington, D. C.—N%tt So-
ciety, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, April 15-26th.. 
/To .Wfishington, D.*C.—27th An-
nual Jtevinion, United Confederate 
"Veterans a^ l 22nd Annual Reunion, 
Sons of Veterans, June 4-8th. 
For specific' .rate, schedules or 
other information, call on nearest 
SKA BOARD Agent or write j 
C. 8. Compton, 
T. P. A., S. A. L- Rwy.. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Fred Geissler, 
Asst. G. P. A;, S. A. Rwy., 
Atfanta, G%/ 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most famolis ectocator* of the 
United SUtes will give series of lecture*—Dr. G. SUnley Hall, President 
of ClaTk University, editor and author; Dr. C. Alphonso Smiih, professor of 
English United States Naval Academy, author; Dr. Natfcaifc. Schaeffer, 
.Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ex-president af N. E. 
A.^.author;,Dr. W«nry . X Spyd&. &iililent .of .Waffortl CbUng«; G, 0 . 
Shieldi, Presidfnt of American' Sportameh/author; W.* D/Foief,-chairman 
of Committee on Qrgaftized Recreation,. fteaUUnt of Community Motion 
Picture Bureau, department Editor of Youth's Companion; Thomas M. Bal-
liet.of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National Eqdal 
Suuffrajce Association; sod many others. 
COURSES OF STUDY—Full courses of study w/ll be provided to meet 
the needs o f . ( l ) Superintendents and Principals, (2) High School Teachers. 
(3) Priihary aifd Grade Teachers, « ) Rural School Teachers, and (6) .those 
wishing collefto credits. 
FACULTY—An unusually large faculty has been secured, composed 
of specialists and leaden of education In this and otherjitates. 
r SPECIAL FfiATURES^-Dcmonstration work with childrep in all 
gn>d«» in the HiRK"School, Model School, Rural School Problems, Kinder-
snrten Practice, and Lectures on the Montftsori Methods. County' board, 
of education are authorized to renew certificates still In force for all teach-
ers who do satisfactory work in this Summer School and take the final ex-
rmtnalion'. 
Lectures, entertainments, out-of-door plays, musical companies, Edu-
cational moving "pictures, personally conducted excursions large new gym-
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled s«rtmming pool withjiltered water, larec 
athletic field a^d playground thoroughly equlppeH. . 
Board and Matriculation fee for the entire session $32 
The best accommodations, a place for health, recreation, information 
and Inspiration unexcelled. / ' 
For further iry'ormatinn write fo$ Summer Bulletin. ' / 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
' ' ROCK HILLj S. C. 
SAM' E. McFADDE.V, 
Atto^ncy-at-Law. 
Robbing sends the liniment 
tingling through the flesh aa'tf 
quickly flops pain. Demand a 
liniment that you can rub with. 
The be& rubbing liniment ia 
FOR MAYOR.. 
. At the request of my friends and 
supporters I - hereby announce ray 
candidacy for re-election, as. Mayor, 
lubject to'the ruAsand result of the 
approaching munMMt election, to 
be Mi-efr the first day of May 1917. 
I .appreciate the vote the^people 
Kiy/e me /two years ago and trust 
tHey wiU endorse the work of ray 
Wdmi*ist.ratien by supporting me f , r 
DO .YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G " M A C H I N E Z. V. DA VIDSQJ1. 
.For Mayor. 
The friends of* .Mr. J . M. Wise 
aanounce him as a ' Candidate for 
Mayor of the City of Chested, sub-
ject lo the rules governing Muni:i-
pal elections. \ r .. 
Good for ihe Ailmenh of 
Horses, Mule*, Cat t le , E tc . 
Good for your oton Aches, 
Pains, Rheumat i sm, Spra ins , 
•Cuts, Burns , E tc . 
25c. 50c *1. At ai1. DeaU™. 
F o r a l imi ted t ime y o u can g e t a n ELECTRI-
CALLY D R I V E N S E W I N G M A C H I N E of t h e 
l a t e s t t y p e w i t h a l l e x t r a p a r t s n ? c e e s a r y t o d o 
p la in o r . fa t icy s e w i n g a n d w i t h a n Absolu te 
b i n d i n g g u a r a n t e e f o r T e n Yea r s , b a c k e d by 
t h e l a rge s t E lec t r i ca l S u p p l y Company^ in t h e 
c o u n t r y , f o r 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The friends pf Mr. h C. Cross 
hereby announce his candidacy for 
re-election Vs Alderman from Wajd 
i subject to the rules of the approach-
ins municipal election. p N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 
on t h e f a l l o w i n g terr t fs : $3 .60 'down a n d $2.00 I I • 
p e r month" f o r t w e l v e m o n t h s / T h i s m a c h i n e P u - \ a | | 
r e g u l a r l y r e t a i l s ' a t $35.00, a n d w e ' a r e m a k i n g f I K » 
t h i s I N T R O D U C T O R Y O F F E R f o r a l imited I S l 
t ime on ly . . *. • ' 
. Cal) p h o n e No. 5 0 anil w e Will be g l a d t b give you a d e m o n s t r a t i o n of th i s m a c h i n e 
in y o u r h o m e . 
G. W. CHITTY. 
• For AlcUrman Ward 4. 
The friends of Mr. J. R. Dye an-
nounce hfm as a candidate to repre-
sent Ward 4, subject tb the rules 
governing Municipal elections. Southern Public Utilities Company 
\ CHESTER, S. C. > ' 
Notice is-hereby Eiven that at the 
More room of C. C. Brti.-a, I Croat 
(Falls. S. C., on Tneiday ApHI 17th. 
1017 at 12 o'clock 51.. I will sell at 
fidblic auction to the hiEhert bidder 
for cash all the assets of C. C. Be-
•thea consicting'of the following:. . 
Stock of >oodsVestimated 1800.00 
Fixtures \ J350.00 
Horse arid wagon Tv J250.00 
For Aldarmaa Ward 1. 
The friends of Mr. Robert Gage 
.mnouncc him as a candidate as Al-
derman from Ward 1, subject to the 
rules • governing municipal elections; 
.'Total $1400.00 
Right to reject any and al l ' bids is 
reserved. Inventory can be had by 
.application to the undersigned. 
J. W. WISE, 
Assignee of.C. C. Bethea. 
Chester, 5 s C. jU. C. V., R e u n i o n I WASHINGTON, D. C. 
J U N E 4 t h t o 8 t h , 1 9 1 7 
•FROM C O / I f ) R O U N D 
iCHESTER / T R I P 
Tickets, on sale June, 2 to 7th. Final limit, 
June 21st. Privilege of extension to. July 
6th, by depositing ticket ayl paying fee 
of Bo cents. 
For other-Information and Pullman 
Reservations call on G, W. Chltty; Ticket, 
Agents Phone 112. 
Havfri Bottle Handy! 
Sloan's l i n i m e n t *it auign^d its p laceamonj i the trusted family, remedies in thousands of medj-
cine closeta. Confidence in it it 
Qpiform effectiveneti 
with which it banfshes the pains "of 
rbeumaiiitn, neuf«lJl«. |oul, lutnbafo, •°re «>n tno»cJe«, bruuci, apraiat and 
•trami. Clcanrr aad eaticr to'atc tbam-' lTr^-er" r.°}alacDU-t s g m a . 
Our Mill will run on 
Tuesday's and Fri-
day's. 
IJOTICE. 
Notice la hereby given that I have 
Qualified aapVdministrator of the es-
tate of Jnoj B. Tennant, Sr., and all 
persons homing clslms *galnsf.sald 
esute are Hereby requested to pre-
sent same duly proven to the.under-
signed St CoVnwell, 8. C. or to 
Messrs. H .m^i l l 4 Hemphill at 
PRYOR'S MILL 
.Old Shannoti Stand 
C ASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children 
!n Use Eor Over 3 0 Year* 
Always bean ^ __ j f ^n ' " — 
